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No. 2005-50

AN ACT

RB 489

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
defining “emergencyvehicle”; furtherproviding for applicationfor certificateof
title, for transferof ownershipof vehicleandfor applicationfor certificateof title
by agent;providingfor certainveteransplates;further providingfor suspensionof
registrationof unapprovedcarriersand for surrenderof registrationplatesand
cardsupon suspensionof revocation;providing for suspensionof registration
platesuponsixth unpaidparkingviolation incities of the first classandformotor
vehicle liability insurancefor motorcyclemarshals;and further providing for
reinstatementof operatingprivilege or vehicle registration, for automatedred
light enforcementsystemsin first classcities, for operationof vehiclewithout
official certificate of inspection, for conditions of permits and security for
damages,for permit for movementof containerizedcargo,for impoundmentof
certainvehiclesand combinationsfor nonpaymentof fines, for immobilization,
towing and storage of vehicle for driving without operating privilege or
registration,for dispositionof impoundedvehicles,combinationsand loads,for
prohibitionson AT’.’ operationby personsunderage 16 and for refundsof tax
imposeduponliquid fuelsorcertainotherfuels.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “emergencyvehicle” in section102 of Title
75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this section:

“Emergencyvehicle.” A fire departmentvehicle,police vehicle,sheriff
vehicle,ambulance,blood delivery vehicle, humanorgandelivery vehicle,
hazardousmaterial responsevehicle,armedforcesemergencyvehicle, one
vehicle operatedby a coroneror chief county medical examinerand one
vehicleoperatedby a chiefdeputycoroneror deputychiefcounty medical
examinerused for answering emergencycalls, any vehicle owned and
operatedby the PhiladelphiaParkingAuthority establishedin accordance
with 53 Pa.CS. Ch. 55 (relating to parking authorities) and usedin the
enforcementof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 57 (relating to taxicabsand limousinesin
first classcities),or any othervehicledesignatedby theState Police under
section6106(relatingto designationof emergencyvehiclesby Pennsylvania
StatePolice),or a privately ownedvehicleusedin answeringanemergency
call whenusedby anyof thefollowing:

(1) A policechiefandassistantchief.
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(2) A fire chief,assistantchiefand,whena fire companyhasthreeor
morefire vehicles,a secondor third assistantchief.

(3) A fire policecaptainandfirepolice lieutenant.
(4) An ambulancecorpscommanderandassistantcommander.
(5) A riverrescuecommanderandassistantcommander.
(6) A countyemergencymanagementcoordinator.
(7) A fire marshal.
(8) A rescueservicechiefandassistantchief.

Section2. Sections1 103.1(g.l),1111(a)and1119(a)and(b) of Title 75
areamendedtoread:
§ 1103.1. Applicationfor certificateof title.

(g.1) Veriflcation.—In lieu of notarizationof any documentrequiredto
besubmittedwith theapplicationfor certificateof title, the departmentshall
accepttheverificationof a person’ssignatureby a wholesalevehicleauction
licensed by the State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers, Dealers and
Salespersonsor its employee,or an issuingagent~,]who is licensedas a
vehicle dealerby the State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers,Dealersand
Salespersons,or its employee.The [issuingagent’s]nameandidentification
numberand the signatureof the issuing agentor [itsi wholesalevehicle
auction or respectiveemployeeshall be written in the spacereservedfor a
notarizationor verification. If an issuingagent or [its] wholesalevehicle
auction or respectiveemployeefalsely verifies a person’ssignature,the
departmentshall suspendthe issuingagent’sor wholesalevehicleauction’s
authorityto issuetemporaryregistrationplatesandcardsfor not lessthan 30
days.Whenverification is usedin lieu of notarization,the issuingagentor its
employeeshall verify a person’s identity by using at least one form of
government-issuedphotoidentification.A copyof the form of identification
usedshallbe maintainedby theissuingagentfor a periodof threeyearsfrom
thedateof theverification.

§ 1111. Transferof ownershipof vehicle.
(a) Duty of transferor.—Inthe event of the sale or transferof the

ownershipof a vehiclewithin this Commonwealth,the ownershall execute
anassignmentandwarrantyof title to the transfereein thespaceprovidedon
the certificateor as the departmentprescribes,sworn to before a notary
public or other officer empoweredto administer oaths or verified by a
wholesale vehicle auction licensed by the State Board of Vehicle
Manufacturers, Dealersand Salespersons,or its employee,or an issuing
agentl,Jwho is licensedas a vehicledealerby the State Boardof Vehicle
Manufacturers,Dealersand Salespersons,or its employee,anddeliver the
certificateto thetransfereeat the timeof thedeliveryof thevehicle.

§ 1119. Applicationforcertificateoftitle by agent.
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(a) Authorizationto makeapplication.—
(1) Except as provided in paragraph(2), no person shall make

applicationfor a certificateof title whenactingfor anotherpersonunless
authorizationto maketheapplicationis in effectandis verified by oathor
affirmationof the otherperson,madenot morethan90 days before the
applicationisreceivedby thedepartment.

(2) The90-dayprovisioncontainedin paragraph(1) shallnotapplyto:
(i) Fleetownerswhoarelesseesofvehicles.
(ii) A wholesalevehicleauction licensedpursuant to the act of

December22, 1983 (F.L.306, No.84), known as the Board of
VehiclesAct.

(iii) Blanket powersof attorney issuedfor generalpurposesnot
limited to thesale,purchaseor transferof vehicles.

(b) Certificate not to be assignedin blank—No personshall make
applicationfor, or assignor physicallypossess,acertificateoftitle, or direct
or allow anotherpersonin hisemploy or control to makeapplicationfor, or
assignor physically possess,a certificateof title, unlessthe nameof the
transfereeis placedon the assignmentof certificateof title simultaneously
with the name of the transferorand duly notarized. Wholesalevehicle
auctions andvehicledealerslicensedpursuantto theBoardofVehiclesAct
are exempt from the limitations of this subsection with respect to
certificatesoftidefor vehiclesthat are entrustedto the licensedwholesale
vehicleauctionfor saleor transfer.

Section3. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 1362. OperationIraqi Freedomveteransplate.

Upon application of anypersonwho is a veteran of the liberation or
occupationofIraq, accompaniedbyafeeof$20which shall bein addition
to the annual registrationfee and by documentationas the department
shall require, the departmentshall issueto thepersona specialregistration
platedesignatingthe vehiclesolicensedasbelongingto a personwho is a
veteranofOperationIraqi Freedom.
§ 1363. OperationEnduring Freedomveteransplate.

Upon application of anypersonwho is a veteran of the liberation or
occupationofAfghanistan, accompaniedby a feeof $20which shall bein
addition to the annual registration fee and by documentation as the
departmentshall require, the departmentshall issueto thepersona special
registration plate designatingthe vehicleso licensedas belonging to a
personwhoisa veteranofOperationEnduring Freedom.
§ 1364. Specialplatesfor veterans.

Upon application of any person who is an honorably discharged
veteranofthe armedforcesofthe UnitedStatesor a reservecomponentof
thearmedforcesasdefinedin 51 Pa.CS.§ 7301 (relating to definitions),
accompaniedby a fee of $20 which shall be in addition to the annual
registration fee and by such documentation as the department shall
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require, thedepartmentshall issueto thepersona specialregistrationplate
designatingthe vehicleasbelonging to a personwho is a veteran of the
armedforcesofthe UnitedStates

Section4. Sections1375(a)and 1376(b.1) of Title 75 are amendedto
read:
§ 1375. Suspensionof registrationofunapprovedcarriers.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall suspendthe registrationof any
vehicle upon the presentationto the departmentof a certificateof the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor notice of the Philadelphia
Parking Authority setting forth, after hearingand investigation,that the
commission or the Philadelphia Parking Authority has found and
determinedthat the vehicle has beenoperatedas a common carrier or
contract carrierby motor vehicle within this Commonwealthwithout the
approval of the commissionor the Philadelphia Parking Authority and
either thatno appealwas filed from suchdeterminationin the mannerand
within the time providedby law or that the determinationwasaffirmed on
appeal.

§ 1376. Surrenderof registration plates and cards upon suspensionor
revocation.

(b.1) Immediate seizure of registration plates and cards.—The
departmentmaydelegateauthorityto thepersonsdescribedin this sectionto
immediately seize registration plates and cards upon imposition of the
following:

(1) a suspensionimposed pursuantto section 1374(d)(3) or (4)
(relating to suspensionor revocation of vehicle businessregistration
plates)until all fees,taxesandpenaltieshavebeenpaid;

(2) asuspensionor revocationimposedpursuantto section1373(b)(3)
(relatingto suspensionof registration)or 1374(g);[or]

(3) a suspensionor revocationis reinstatedafter determinationof a
matterasprovidedinsection1377 (relatingtojudicial review)~.J;or

(4) a suspensionimposedpursuant to section 1379 (relating to
suspensionof registration upon sixth unpaidparking violation in cities
ofthefirst class)until all fines,penaltiesandcostshavebeenpauL

Section5. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 1379. Suspensionofregistration upon sixthunpaidparking violation in

citiesofthefirst class
(a) Suspensionof registration.—The departmentshall suspendthe

registration of a vehicleupon the notification from theparking authority
that the owneror registrantof thevehiclehasfailed to respond,failed to
pay or defaultedin thepaymentof six or more ticketsor citations issued
for parkingviolationsin citiesofthefirst class.
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(b) Notice to the departmenL—Nosoonerthan 30 daysafter mailing
the notice provided under subsection (b.1), the parking authority shall
notify the department electronically in a format prescribed by the
departmentwheneveran owneror registrantfails to respond,fails to pay
ordefaultsin paymentofsix ormore ticketsor citations issuedfor parking
violations Whena notice hasbeenprovidedunder this subsectionandall
of the tickets and citationsare subsequentlypaid, dismissed,reversedon
appeal or canceled, the parking authority shall notify the department
electronicallyin a formatprescribedby the departmentof the disposition
ofthe ticketsandshallprovidetheowneror registrantwith a releasefrom
thesuspension.

(b.1) Notice by the parking authority.—Prior to notifying the
departmentunder subsection(b), theparking authority shall providethe
owner or registrant written notice by certified mail, return receipt
requested,of its intent to seeksuspensionof the vehicle registration
pursuantto this section.

(c) Period of suspension.—Asuspensionunder subsection(a) shall
continue until the departmentreceivesnotice from the parking authority
that all of the ticketsandcitationsarepaid, dismissed,reversedon appeal
orcanceledor the defendantentersinto an agreementto makeinstallment
paymentsfor thefines andpenaltiesimposed,providedthat thesuspension
maybereimposedby the departmentjf thedefendantfails to makeregular
installmentpaymentsandpaysthefreprescribedin section1960(relating
to reinstatementofoperatingprivilegeorvehicleregistration).

(d) Additional suspension.—The department shall impose an
additionalperiodofregistration suspensionif~subsequentto the issuance
of a suspensionunder subsection(a) butprior to the restoration of the
registration, the departmentis notified by theparking authority that the
owneror registrant hasfailed,to respond,failed topay or defaultedin the
paymentofan additional ticketor citation issuedfor aparkingviolation.

(e) Three-yearlimitation.—No suspensionmaybeimposedbasedupon
a parking violation more than threeyearsafter the commissionof the
violation.

(7) Definition.—As usedin this section, theterm “parking authority”
means a parking authority in a city of the first class known as the
PhiladelphiaParkingAuthority.
§ 1791.2. Motorcyclemarshals

A motorcycledriver when operatinga motorcycleto guide, usher or
otherwiseensure the safetyof participants in a bicycle race is neither
competing nor participating in the bicycle race for purposesof this
chapter.

Section6. Sections1960, 3116(d) and (j) and4703(b) of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 1960. Reinstatementof operatingprivilegeor vehicleregistration.
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Thedepartmentshall chargea fee of $25 or, if section1379 (relating to
suspensionof registration upon sixthunpaidparking violation in cities of
the first class) or 1786(d) (relating to required financial responsibility)
applies, a fee of $50 to restore a person’s operatingprivilege or the
registrationofa vehiclefollowing a suspensionor revocation.
§ 3116. Automatedredlight enforcementsystemsin first classcities.

(d) Penalty.—
(1) Thepenaltyfor a violation undersubsection(a) shall be a fine of

$100unlessa lesseramountis setby ordinance.
(2) A fine is not authorizedfor a violationof this sectionif anyof the

following apply:
(i) Theintersectionisbeingmanuallycontrolled.
(ii) The signalis in themodedescribedin section3114 (relatingto

flashingsignals).
(3) A fine isnotauthorizedduring [thel:

(i) The first 120 days of operationof the automatedsystem~.
During the time period under this paragraph, a] at the initial
intersection.

(ii) Thefirst 60daysfor each additionalintersectionselectedfor
theautomatedsystem.
(3.1) A warningmaybe sentto theviolatorunderparagraph (3).
(4) A penalty imposedunderthis sectionshall not be deemeda

criminal conviction and shall not be madepart of the operatingrecord
undersection1535 (relatingto scheduleof convictionsandpoints)of the
individual uponwhom thepenaltyis imposed,nor maythe impositionof
thepenaltybe subjectto meritratingfor insurancepurposes.

(5) No surchargepoints may be imposedin the provisionof motor
vehicleinsurancecoverage.Finescollectedunderthis sectionshallnotbe
subjectto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3571 (relatingto Commonwealthportion of fines,
etc.)or 3573 (relatingto municipalcorporationportionof fmes,etc.).

U) Noticeto owner.—Inthecaseofa violation involving a motorvehicle
registeredunderthe laws of this Conimonwealth,thenoticeof violationmust
be mailed within [14 days of the violation, exclusive of Sundaysand
holidays,J 30 daysafter thecommissionoftheviolation or within 30 days
after the discoveryof the identity of the registeredowner, whichever is
later, and not thereafterto theaddressof the registeredowneras listed in
the recordsof the department.In the caseof motor vehiclesregisteredin
jurisdictionsother thanthis Commonwealth,the noticeof violation mustbe
mailed within [21 days of the violation, exclusive of Sundaysand
holidays,] 30 days after the discoveryof the identity of the registered
owner, whicheveris later, andnot thereafterto theaddressof theregistered
owneraslisted in the recordsof theofficial in thejurisdiction havingcharge
of the registrationof the vehicle.A notice of violation under this section
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mustbe providedto an owner within 90 daysof the commissionof the
offense.

§ 4703. Operationof vehiclewithoutofficial certificateof inspection.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) doesnotapplyto:
(1) Specialmobileequipment.
(2) Implementsof husbandry.
(2.1) Registered commercial implement of husbandrywith an

implementofhusbandrybodytype.
(3) Motor vehiclesbeingtowed.
(4) Motor vehicles being operatedor trailers being towed by an

official inspection station owner or employee for the purpose of
inspection.

(5) Trailershavinga registeredgrossweightof 3,000poundsor less.
(5.1) A trailer or semitrailer with a grossweight or grossvehicle

weightrating ofgreaterthan 17,000poundsdisplayinga currently valid
Federalcertificateofinspection.

(6) Motorizedpedalcycles.
(7) Vehiclesbeing repossessedby a financieror collector-repossessor

businessor vehicles enroute to a wholesale vehicle auction by a
transporterbusinessusing the appropriatemiscellaneousmotor vehicle
businessregistrationplates.

(8) New vehicles while they are in the processof manufacture,
including testing,andnot in transit from the manufacturerto a purchaser
or dealer.

(9) Any military vehicleusedfor training by a private,nonprofit, tax
exemptmilitary educationalinstitutionwhensuchvehicledoesnot travel
onpublic roadsin excessofonemile andthepropertyonbothsidesofthe
publicroadis ownedby the institution.

(10) A motorvehicleregisteredas anantiquepursuantto section1340
(relatingto antique,classicandcollectibleplates).

(11) A motor vehicle being operatedby the vehicle owner while
enrouteto an inspectionstationwherean appointmentfor inspectionhas
beenscheduled,providedthatsuchoperationoccursno laterthantendays
after the expirationof a valid certificateof inspectionissuedunderthis
chapter.

(13) New vehiclesin the possessionof a second-stagemanufacturer
which arein transit:

(i) froma dealeror distributorfor completion;or
(ii) to adealeror distributoruponcompletion.

Section7. Section4962of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 4962. Conditionsof permitsandsecurityfor damages.
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(/2) Vehiclesgreaterthan 13 feetbut less than 14fret in bodywidth
shall only be required to maintain one pilot car. Theposition of thepilot
car to thefront or rear of thepermittedvehiclemaybe determinedby the
department.

Section8. Section4974of Title 75 is amendedtoread:
§ 4974. Permitformovementof containerizedcargo.

(a) General rule.—An annualpermit may be issued authorizingthe
movementon highwaysof containerizedcargowhich exceedsthe maximum
vehiclegrossormaximumaxleweightsspecifiedinSubchapterC (relatingto
maximumweightsof vehicles). IThel Exceptassetforth in subsection(b),
the weight of any combinationpermittedunderthis sectionshallnot exceed
90,000poundsoverallgrossweightand21,000poundsonanyaxle. A brake
retarderis not requiredon a combinationpermittedunderthis sectionwhile
thecombinationis operatedwithin thecountiesIwhich comprisethedistrict
of a port of a city of the first class.] of Bucks, Chester, Delaware,
Montgomery and Philadelphia. A vehicle operating under a permit
authorizedunderthis sectionmaybe driven 24 hoursa day,sevendays a
week,exceptonholidaysandin inclementweather.

(b) Refrigeratedmeat products.—An annual permit may be issued
authorizing the movementon specj/ied highwaysof containerizedcargo
consistingof refrigerated meat products which exceedsthe maximum
vehiclegrossweightor maximum axle weightsspecWedin SubchapterC,
subjecttothefollowing conditions:

(1) The vehiclemust be a six-axle combination - three-axletruck
tractor.

(2) Grossvehicularweightmustnot exceed107,500pounds.
(3) Maximum weighton anyaxlemustnotexceed21,000pounds
(4) SpecWed highwaysand routesmay only be permitted in the

countiesofBucks, Chester,Delaware,MontgomeryandPhiladelphia.
(5) Travel is authorized24 hours a day,sevendaysa week,except

on holidaysandin inclementweather.
Section 9. Sections6309(a),(c), (e)(2) and (f), 6309.1(d)and (f)(2),

6309.2(a),(c)(2)and(d) and6310(e)of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 6309. Impoundmentfor nonpaymentof fines; vehiclesor combinations

with a grossvehicleweightratingof 17,001poundsor more.
(a) Generalrule.—Uponimpositionof a fine in excessof $250 imposed

pursuantto section 1301 (relating to registration and certificate of title
required),1371 (relatingto operationfollowing suspensionof registration),
4107(b) (relating to unlawful activities) or Chapter49 (relating to size,
weightand load), thedefendantshallbeallowed24 hourseitherto obtainthe
fundsandpaythefine andcostsofprosecutionor to makearrangementswith
the issuingauthority to pay in installmentsasprovidedby thePennsylvania
Rulesof Criminal Procedure,during which time the defendant’svehicle or
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combinationshallbe renderedtemporarilyinoperableby suchpoliceofficer,
sheriff or constableas the issuing authority shall designate~.]or, in the
interestof public safety, such police officer, sher~ffor constableshall
direct that the vehicle or combination be towed and stored by the
appropriatetowing and storage agentwith prompt notice to the issuing
authority. If the defendantneither makespaymentnor makesarrangements
for payment within the 24-hour period or defaults on such payment,the
issuingauthoritymay issueanimpoundmentorderanddirectenforcementof
the order by a police officer, constableor Ian impoundmentofficial as
authorizedby theissuingauthority] the appropriatetowingandstorage
agent. In citiesof the first class,the issuingauthorityshall directenforcement
of theimpoundmentorderby thePhiladelphiaParkingAuthority.

(c) Notice of impoundment.—~TheJExceptin cities of thefirst class,
theappropriatelaw enforcementofficer shall give immediatenotice by the
mostexpeditiousmeansandby certifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested,of the
impoundmentand locationof thevehicleor combinationto the ownerof the
vehicleor combinationandthe ownerof the loadandanylienholdersif the
namesandaddressesof theownerandany lienholderareknown or canbe
ascertainedby investigation. In cities of the first class, the Philadelphia
Parking Authority shall give immediatenotice by [the mostexpeditious
means and by] first class mail, proof of [service] mailing, of the
impoundmentand location of the vehicleor combinationto the ownerand
the lienholder of the vehicleor combination [and the ownerof the load
andany lienholdersif the namesand addressesof the owner and any
lienholder are known or can be ascertainedby investigationJ using
reasonablyavailableStatedatabases.

(e) Recoveryof impoundedvehicle.—

(2) Any vehicleor combinationnot recoveredunderthis subsection
may be sold as anunclaimedvehicle,combinationor loadundersection
6310 (relating to dispositionof impoundedvehicles,combinationsand
loads) [or theapplicablelocal ordinance].
[(1) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “costs” shall

includereasonablefees.]
(7) Definitions—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:
“Appropriate towingandstorageagent.” Either ofthefollowing:

(1) In citiesof thefirst class,thePhiladelphiaParking Authority or
its authorizedagent.

(2) In municipalitiesotherthan citiesofthefirst class,a towingand
storageagentdesignatedby local ordinance.
“Costs.” The termshall include reasonablefres
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§ 6309.1. Impoundmentfor nonpaymentof fines; vehiclesor combinations
witha grossvehicleweightratingof 17,000poundsor less.

(d) Notice of impoundment.—~The]Except in cities of thefirst class,
theappropriatelaw enforcementofficer shall give immediatenoticeby the
mostexpeditiousmeansandby certifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested,of the
impoundmentand locationof thevehicleor combinationto the ownerof the
vehicleor combinationandany lienholderand, if applicable,any owner of
the load, if thenamesand addressesof the ownerand any lienholderare
knownor canbe ascertainedby investigation.In cities of the first class,the
PhiladelphiaParkingAuthority shall give immediatenotice by [the most
expeditiousmeansandby] first classmail, proofof [service] mailing, of
the impoundmentand location of the vehicleor combinationto the owner
andthelienholder of the vehicleor combinationlandanylienholderand,
if applicable,theownerof the load, if the namesandaddressesof the
owner and any lienholder are known or can be ascertainedby
investigation]usingreasonablyavailableStatedatabases.

(f) Recoveryof impoundedvehicle.—

(2) Any vehicleor combinationnot recoveredunder this subsection
maybe sold as an unclaimedvehicle,combinationor load undersection
6310 (relating to dispositionof impoundedvehicles,combinationsand
loads)[or theapplicablelocalordinance].

§ 6309.2. Immobilization, towingandstorageof vehiclefor driving without
operatingprivilegesor registration.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto subsection(d), thefollowing shallapply:
(1) If apersonoperatesa motorvehicleor combinationon ahighway

or trafficway of this Commonwealthwhile the person’s operating
privilege is suspended,revoked, canceled,recalled or disqualified or
where the person is unlicensed, as verified by an appropriate law
enforcementofficer in cooperation with the department, the law
enforcementofficer shall immobilize thevehicle or combination or, in
theinterestofpublic safrty, directthat the vehiclebe towedandstored
by the appropriatetowingandstorageagentpursuant to subsection(c),
andtheappropriatejudicial authorityshallbesonotified.

(2) If a motor vehicle or combination for which there is no valid
registrationor for which the registrationis suspended[for failing to
maintain financial responsibility], as verified by an appropriatelaw
enforcementofficer, is operatedon a highway or trafficway of this
Commonwealth, [the motor vehicle or combination shall be
immobilized by] the law enforcement lauthority] officer shall
immobilize themotorvehicleorcombinationor, in the interestofpublic
safety, direct that the vehiclebe towedand storedby the appropriate
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judicial authorityshallbesonotified.

(c) Procedureupontowingandstorage.—

(2) In acity of thefirst class,thefollowing stepsshallbe taken:
(i) The appropriate judicial authority or appropriate law

enforcementofficer shall notify the appropriate towing and storage
agent.

(ii) The appropriatetowing andstorageagentshall tow andstore
the vehicle or combination and provide notice [by the most
expeditiousmeansand] by first classmail,proofof [service]mailing,
of the towing, storageandlocationof thevehicleor combinationto the
ownerand the lienholder of the vehicle or combination [and any
lienholderand,if applicable,the holder of record owner of the
load,if thenamesandaddressesof the ownerandany lienholder
are known or can be ascertainedby investigation] using a
reasonablyavailableStatedatabase.

(d) Recoveryoftowedandstoredvehicle.—
(1) Theowneror lienholder ofanyvehicleor combinationwhichhas

beentowedand storedunder this sectionmay obtainpossessionof the
vehicleor combinationby:

(i) furnishing proof of valid registration and financial
responsibility;and

[(ii) payingall fines andcostsassociatedwith the towingand
storage of the vehicle or making arrangementswith the
appropriatejudicial authorityto makepaymentsof all fines and
costs by installmentsas provided by the PennsylvaniaRules of
Criminal Procedure.]

(ii) (A) 41 the towing andstorageresultedfrom the operationof
the vehicle or combination by the owner, paying all fines and
costs associatedwith the towing and storage of the vehicle or
combinationandany other than outstandingfines andcostsofthe
owner or making arrangementswith the appropriate judicial
authority to makepaymentsof all other outstandingfines and
costsimmediatelyor, in the discretionof the appropriatejudicial
authority, by installmentsasprovidedby the PennsylvaniaRules
ofCriminal Procedures;or

(B) if thetowingandstorageresultedfrom theoperationofthe
vehicleorcombinationby apartyotherthan the owner,payingall
costs associatedwith the towing and storage of the vehicle or
combinationandfines associatedwith citations issuedby the law
enforcementofficer related to the towing and storage and any
other outstanding fines and costs of the owner or making
arrangementswith the appropriatejudicial authority to make
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paymentsof all suchfines and costsor, in the discretion of the
appropriatejudicial authority, by installmentsasprovidedby the
PennsylvaniaRulesofCriminal Procedure.

(1.1) In cities of thefirst class, the appropriatejudicial authority
shall not issuean orderfor thereleaseof any vehicletowedandstored
pursuant to this sectionuntil provisionsare madefor paymentof all
fines and penaltiesassociatedwith violations of any local parking
regulation orordinanceorapplicablesectionofthis chapteror Chapter
61 (relatingtopowersofdepartmentandlocal authorities).

(2) Any vehiclenotrecoveredunderthis subsectionmaybe soldas an
unclaimedvehicle, combinationor load undersection6310 (relating to
disposition of impoundedvehicles, combinationsand loads) [or the
applicablelocal ordinance].Theproceedsof the saleshallbe appliedto
the paymentof thefmesandcostsassociatedwith the towing andstorage
of thevehicle.

§ 6310. Dispositionof impoundedvehicles,combinationsandloads.
***

(e) Disposition of proceedsof sale in cities of the first class.—The
proceedsof saleshall first be appliedto the paymentof all fines andcosts
and [secondlyto the paymentof the encumbrances.The balance,if any
shall be remitted to the owner.] then to the owner or lien/wider,
whichever is the first to appear. If not claimed within one year, any
remaining proceedsshall be forfeited to the appropriate towing and
storageagentfor purposesoffunding its costsassociatedwith this chapter.

Section 10. Sections7725(b) and (c) and 9017(d) of Title 75 are
amendedand thesectionsareamendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 7725. Operationby personsunderagesixteen.

(b) Operationby personsunder [ten] eight years of age.—Noperson
under [ten] eight years of age shall operatea snowmobileor ATV upon
State-ownedland.

(b.1) ATVsizerestritions.—AnATVoperatedin this Commonwealth
bya personeightor nineyearsof ageshall havean enginesizeof 70ccor
less.

(c) SnowmobileandATV safetycertiflcation.—Noperson110] 8 to 15
yearsof ageshall operatea snowmobileor an ATV in this Commonwealth
unlessthepersonsatisfiesoneof thefollowing conditions:

(1) Is underthe direct supervisionof a certified snowmobileor ATV
safetyinstructorduring a safetytrainingcourse.

(2) Is on landownedor leasedby a parentor legalguardian.
(3) Hasreceivedsafetytraining as prescribedby the departmentand

hasreceivedtheappropriatesafetycertificateissuedby thedepartment.
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(4) Holdsanappropriatesafetycertificateissuedundertheauthorityof
anotherstateor Provinceof Canadaandrecognizedby thedepartment.

§ 9017. Refunds.

1(d) Off-highwayrecreationalvehicles.—
(1) Whenthe tax imposedby this chapterhasbeenpaid on fuel

usedin off-highwayrecreationalvehicleswithin thisCommonwealth,
an amountequalto therevenuegeneratedby thetax, but notderived
therefrom, may be appropriatedthrough the GeneralFund to the
Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources.It is theintent
of this chapterthatall proceedsfrom thetax paidon fuel usedin off-
highway recreationalvehicles within this Commonwealthbe paid
withoutdiminutionof theMotor LicenseFund.

(2) TheDepartmentof ConservationandNaturalResourcesshall
biennially calculate the amount of liquid fuel consumedby off-
highwayrecreationalvehiclesandfurnish informationrelatingto its
calculationsand data as may be required by the Appropriations
Committeeof the Senateand the AppropriationsCommitteeof the
Houseof Representatives.

(3) The GeneralAssembly shall review the fuel consumption
calculations of the Department of Conservation and Natural
Resourcesto determinethe amountof liquid fuels taxpaidon liquid
fuelsconsumedin thepropulsionof off-highwayrecreationalvehicles
in this Commonwealth and may annually appropriate to the
Departmentof Conservationand NaturalResourcesthe amountso
determined.

(4) Moneyappropriatedunderparagraph(3) shall be usedfor the
benefit of motorized and nonmotorizedrecreationaltrails by the
Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResourcesas provided in
theIntermodalSurfaceTransportationEfficiencyAct of 1991 (Public
Law 102-240,105Stat.1914).]
(Si) Motorizedrecreationalvehicles—

(1) Whenthe tax imposedbythis chapterhasbeenpaidandthefuel
on which the tax has beenimposedhasbeenconsumedin the operation
of motorizedrecreationalvehicleson designatedroadsandbridgesof
this Commonwealth,including roads and bridges bordering on this
Commonwealth,annually up to a maximum of $1,000,000of thefull
amount of such taxesshall be refunded to the restricted account
establishedin section7706(relatingto restrictedaccount) uponpetition
to theBoardofFinanceandRevenue.

(2) In accordancewith prescribedprocedures, the Departmentof
Conservation and Natural Resourcesshall biennially calculate the
amountof liquidfuels consumedbymotorizedrecreationalvehiclesand
furnish such information relating to its calculations and data to the
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BoardofFinanceandRevenue.The boardshall reviewthepetition and
motorizedrecreational vehiclefuel consumption calculations of the
Deportmentof ConservationandNatural Resourcesto determinethe
full amount of taxespaid andshall certify to the State Treasurer to
refund annually up to a maximumof $1,000,000ofthefull amountof
such taxesto the restrictedaccountestablishedin section7706.

(3) This moneyshall be usedby the Departmentof Conservation
and Natural Resourcesfor the improvement of public roadways,
highways and bridges of this Commonwealth, including roads and
bridges bordering on this Commonwealth, that are also used by
motorizedrecreationalvehiclesrequired to beregisteredunder this tide.
For thepurposeofthis section,improvementincludes,but isnot limited
to, groomingfor snowmobileuseandsafety.

(4) For the purposesof this subsection,motorizedrecreational
vehiclesare snowmobiles,all-terrain vehicles, motorcyclesandfour-
wheel-drivevehicles

Section 11. The Departmentof Transportationand the Philadelphia
ParkingAuthorityshall enterinto an agreementto enforcetheprovisionsof
75 Pa.C.S.§ 1379.

Section 12. The Departmentof Transportationshall publish in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin notice of the executionof the agreementrequired
undersection11 ofthis actwithin 14 daysof itsexecution.

Section13. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections11 and 12 ofthis actshalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) This sectionshall takeeffectimmediately.
(3) The additionof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1379 shalltakeeffectin ninemonths

or 60 days after publication of notice in the PennsylvaniaBulletin
requiredundersection12 ofthis act,whicheveris earlier.

(4) Theadditionof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1791.2shalltakeeffectimmediately.
(5) Theamendmentor additionof75 Pa.C.S.§ 9017(d)and(d.1) shall

takeeffectJuly1, 2005,or immediately,whicheveroccurslater.
(6) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof July, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


